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DIABETIC NEUROPATHY -I1

Diabetic neuropathy

Diabetic neuropathy is of two kinds: the commonest is a diffuse
Diffseolynuroath neuropathy that affects peripheral nerves, chiefly of the legs, and the

Symmtrialsnsoy neropthyautonomic nervous system; a much less common form affects individual
Autonomic neuropcihy nerves or nerve roots (mononeuritis) and has an entirely different course.

......... ....... ... Pressure neuropathies, including carpal tunnel syndrome (median nerve) and
'Mononeuritis-::: foot drop (lateral popliteal nerve) are probably commoner in diabetics than

Femoral neuropathy in other people.
Radiuliisnere rot nvovemnt)This article deals with peripheral neuropathy: next week's deals with

Cranial nerve ivlentautonomic neuropathy and mononeuritis.

Symmetrical sensory neuropathy

Diffuse neuropathy of the peripheral nerves affects peripheral nerves
symmetrically, chiefly those of the feet and legs. It is almost always sensory,
though motor involvement causing weakness and wasting does occur rarely.
Peripheral neuropathy is common in longstanding diabetics, but in older
patients it may already be present at the onset of the diabetes.
Neuropathy is usually symptomless and is therefore a hazard to the

unwary patient. In more advanced neuropathies the patient is aware of
sensory loss: numbness (and in some a sensation of coldness) may
progressively worsen until there is almost complete anaesthesia below the
knees, but this is not common. Reduced sensation in the feet may result in
unnoticed trauma from ill-fitting shoes, nails, or stones, walking barefoot,
or burns from hot water bottles or sitting too close to a fire. Self-inflicted
wounds from crude attempts at chiropody are dangerous because they
often become infected.

The diabetic foot
Neuropathy or vascular disease, or a combination of the two, is

responsible for serious foot problems in diabetics. The neuropathic foot is
characteristic of diabetes, while the ischaemic foot is the same as that

...... ............. occurring in non-diabetics.

..Neuropthic.foot ... ....Tenerpti foot
.Calluses, ulcers. sepsis. osteomryelitis, Calluses are formed from repeated trauma and lead to ulceration of the

::......Charcot joints, oedema, good pulses: ::::..... sole of the foot, usually under the head of the first metatarsal or at other
*lschaemicfoot. ~ protruberant pressure points. These ulcers are painless and indolent,

.......... .................sometimes persisting for years. The circulation is actually increased in.ain.ul ..no ...se these patients, who have easily palpable or even bounding foot pulses, and
......oedema is not uncommon, probably as a result. The neuropathic ulcer may

become infected, which may lead to bony destruction from osteomyelitis
or to abscess formation.
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Burns sometimes occur. They either heal spontaneously or become
infected, with the serious consequences described above.

Gangrene of individual toes may occur after sepsis or trauma despite the
fact that the major arteries supplying blood to the foot remain intact.
Amputation of individual toes in the neuropathic (but not ischaemic) foot
can be very successful and patients may sometimes have no further trouble
with their feet.
Neuroarthropathy-Charcot's joints-Loss of pain sensation together with

possible rarefaction of the bones of the neuropathic foot may have serious
consequences: abnormal mechanical stresses usually prevented by pain may
occur, and the susceptible bones are then damaged by relatively minor
trauma. Patients present with a hot swollen foot, sometimes aching, and the
appearances are often mistaken for infection. Injury may have occurred days
or weeks earlier or may not even have been noticed. Sometimes Charcot
changes develop after minor amputations which change the normal
weight-bearing stresses. Radiographs at this stage are normal, but bony
damage appears and develops rapidly during the following weeks, leading to
gross deformity of the foot. The destructive process does not continue
indefinitely but stops after weeks or months. Bony changes are most often
seen at the tarsometatarsal region of the foot, but they occur also at the
ankle or at the metatarsophalangeal region. Changes at other sites are rare.

The ischaemic foot looks quite different from the neuropathic foot: it is
painful, pink, and cold and the pulses are absent. Neuropathic lesions

pg ifOsteomyelitis lE0Bb RXoccurring in an ischaemic limb are especially indolent. Chemical
sympathectomy is often performed for pain, usually without much relief.
When gangrene occurs it may affect a single toe or be much more extensive.

Charcot piOlnts ^ ^ 3|Localamputation rarely succeeds.

Treatment of the infected neuropathic diabetic foot
Foot problems must be managed jointly by the diabetic physician and an

interested orthopaedic surgeon together with a chiropodist and shoe-fitter.
Conservative measures should be used whenever possible. The most
important is to relieve pressure from the affected site:

(1) Rest with the foot raised is important, though great care must be
~~~~taken to prevent excessive pressure on the heel since heel ulcers become

..infected, and then below-knee amputation is often needed. Orthopaedic

vIv _j. ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ...f.

supports to take pressure of the heel are essential.
(2) Simple ulcers are best cleaned with ordinary antiseptics such as

Savlon or twice daily irrigations with 20 Milton solution. They are
covered with a thin plastic dressing soaked in Milton solution (the
surrounding skin must not be soaked). When they have almost
resolved they should be covered with non-adhesive dressings. If they are
heavily infected or filled by slough, applications of aserbine, Malatex
cream, orvaridase may help. If the wound is deep Milton irrigations
are used. Systemic antibiotics are essential, especially if infection is
spreading, if cellulitis develops, or if there is bony involvement.
Staphylococci and streptococci are the commonest infecting organisms so
flucloxacillin and penicillin are used often together.

(3) Surgery is needed only if there is extensive sepsis with bony
~destruction, abscess formation, or gangrene. Local surgery on the foot
succeeds because the circulation is intact: a ray amputation, removing a toe
and metatarsal together with accumulated pus, is often successful.
Mid-tarsal amputation rarely succeeds.

(4 Specially made shoes are essential, since friction from ill-fitting shoes
rubbing on pressure points can cause ulceration within a day or two.

(5) A walking plaster sometimes allows patients to retain mobility while
relieving pressure from the ulcer.

W-- -ODrushoe (6) Crutches may also be used to retain mobility and eliminate pressure.
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Care of the feet: preventing foot disease

Neuropathy and the hands

Many foot problems can be prevented, so all diabetics should be aware
of the problem. We try to issue every patient with a postcard containing the
simplest instructions.
A good chiropodist must be available for diabetics. Ill-fitting shoes are

the cause of many problems. New shoes should always be broken in by
wearing them initially for only short periods. If the foot is in any way
misshapen-for example, from bunions, hammer toes, Charcot deformities,
or as a result of surgery-shoes must be specially made to fit. It is a great
advantage if a shoe-fitter attends the chiropody clinic: it is possible to make
simple shoes fit on the spot (Dru shoes for example) while awaiting
delivery of more elaborate fitted shoes made in a workshop.

Diabetic neuropathy rarely causes symptoms in the hands, and when it
does the disease is already advanced in the feet and legs. Numbness and
clumsiness of the fingers are thus very unusual and usually due to some
other neurological disorder. Impairment of sensation is, however, often
enough to prevent blind diabetics from reading Braille.

Paraesthesiae and numbness in the fingers, especially at night, are
usually due to carpal tunnel syndrome, which is also common in
non-diabetics. It is very easily and effectively relieved by a minor operation
performed under local anaesthetic without admission to hospital.

Interosseous muscle wasting, especially of the first dorsal interosseous, is
often seen. It is usually due to ulnar nerve compression at the elbow, and
typical sensory defects in the fourth and fifth fingers are detectable. It
causes little disability and there is no satisfactory treatment. Patients are
advised not to lean on their elbows too much, thereby avoiding further
damage to the ulnar nerve.

Painful neuropathy
--N9ormv-ejghlt_kg - - ~~.--
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Pain is an uncommon but disabling symptom of diabetic neuropathy. It
occurs in the thigh in patients with femoral neuropathy, in nerve root
distributions in radiculitis, and in both feet in symmetrical peripheral
neuropathy. The pain causes exceptional distress because it is protracted
and unremitting, lasting several months or even two or three years.
Constant burning sensations, paraesthesiae, or shooting pains occur, but the
most characteristic symptom is a cutaneous hypersensitivity leading to
acute discomfort on contact with clothing and bed clothes. The pain leads
to insomnia, depression, and weight loss. Patients are so distressed that
they may seek several opinions on their condition.

Treatment is difficult, but, above all, the promise that the symptoms
always remit eventually may sustain patients during the wretched months
of their illness. Diabetic control should be optimal, and insulin should be
given if necessary by continuous subcutaneous infusion. Regular
analgesics are essential although drugs of addiction should be avoided.
Antidepressants and hypnotic agents are also helpful. Help can be
obtained from a combination of a phenothiazine (fluphenazine) and a
tricyclic antidepressant (available as Motival). Vitamins, phenytoin,
carbamazepine, and antiplatelet drugs have been given with rather
inconsistent results. Electrical stimulation using a cutaneous nerve stimulator
at the sites of pain may help, though it is probably more useful in boosting
morale and enabling the patients and their relatives to take an active part in
treatment at times when distress is very great.

Dr Peter J Watkins, MD, FRCP, iS consultant physician, Diabetic Department,
King's College Hospital, London.
The Raymar nerve stimulator is obtainable from Hodgkinson and Corby, Henley,

Oxon.

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL - DIABETIC DEPARTMENT

CARE OF YOUR FEET
To help prevent complications:-
DO

wash daily with soap and water.
dry well, especially between toes.
change socks/stockings daily.
see that your shoes are not too tight.
see a Chiropodist.

DON'T
walk barefoot.
sit too close to a fire or radiator.
put your feet on hot water bottles.
neglect even slight injuries - see your Doctor.
attempt your own chiropody - see your Chiropodist.

...............................

::::::Inability to read Braille ::::::::::::::.. . . . ..
......... ........

::::::Carpal tunnelcompression..:.:

uncir nerve compression
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